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THE CITY.-
A

.

case ot cignra wnq received nt the
custom house from Cuba jcstoi day-

.Dotccti
.

vo iJotnpsoy was presented with
a lifo-sizo crayon portrait of hitnscll-
Thursday. . The work was executed by
Albert Kothory , of this city.

There wcro only four church sociables-
on Wnlnut Kill lust night , represented
by tlio Christian , Presbyterian , Uplsco-
pal nnd Methodist denominations.-

A
.

tin ion mooting of the Sabbath school-
teachers of the city will bo hold every
Saturday afternoon nt I o'clock in the
Young MOM'S Christian association
building. Open for all.

The explosion of a gasoline lamii
called the lire department to the hnmool-
S. . il. Kmorbon , on Fifteenth and Plorco
streets , Hhortly after 7 o'clock Thtirs
tiny evening. The damage wns trilling ,

Although the members of the family
wcro badly scared.

For the lirst time in the history of the
oily there nro two minstrel companies
playing at ono time in this city. Tills
noon both of them , Ilaverly'stindBoach
& Bower's , comprising sixty men ,
created a lively time at the Barker
hotel as they left for their noon parade.

The efforts made by the Swedish
Ladlos' Ituliof society to make their
concert and ball at Mn&onic hnll to-

night
¬

a grand success should in-

duce
-

the public to thotn lib ¬

erally. The not proceeds of the enter-
tainment

¬

, will bo devoted to relieving
the poor of this city and make the ap-
proachintr

-

holidays bright in homes
now dark from poverty.

Personal Paragraphs.-
At

.

the Arcndo : IJr. Coulter , Waterloo ;

John H. George , Custer county ; W. 11.
Thomas , Tokamah ; A. U. Smith , Oakland ;

W. II. Morris , Loup City.
Colonel John J. Foster , representing Ulco

& IJixoy's "Adonis" company , is In the city
making arrangements for the appearance of
Henry K. Uixoy nml company at Uoyd's' opera
house on Christmas night.-

K.

.

. Pnplncau , jr. , onoof the most popular
salesmen traveling In thcso parts , anil repre-
senting

¬

Prior , the men's furnisncr , of Chi-
cago

¬

, is stopping at the Paxton. It has bacn
some years since Sir. Pnpincau visited this
sectionbut he isstill remoinbcicd and kindly
greeted by all his old acquaintances.-

Mr.
.

. E. L. Morrltt , ox-editor of the Omaha
Herald , loft last evening for St. Louis.-
Ho

.

has been In clone consultation with some
of the leading democrats of this city , and it-
is said that he will -shortly return on mi im-
portant

¬

political mission. Mr. Merntt Is em-
ployed

¬

by the Now York World nnd the til
Louis Globe Democrat In writing political
correspondence from western cities.-

Mr.
.

. Franklin S , Smith , of this city , who
has been identified for twelve years with the

musical Circles of Omaha , has recently
cccptcil u very flattering offer from TUax

Meyer & Hi other to assume the role of sales-
man

¬

in their extensive piano establishment ,

Mr. Smith's rare musical giftshis icputatioii-
ns n choir nnd chorus director , his experience
in the piano nnd organ business , together
with his genial , pleasant manners , cannot
but insure his success in whatever wiy! ho Is
connected with the art of which he is an un-
doubted

¬

master.

Gored.-
A

.

man name Hanson , working at the dis-
tillery

¬

, was gored yesterday morning by a-

steer. . Ho was taken to his homo at 1'ierccaiiu
Fifth streets. _

Smnll-PnY.
Union Pacific switchmen In the transfer

yaids have rcfu sod to work because of the
prevalence of small pox. A blockade lias
been occasioned.

Hot timed HH| Booty.
Fred Hillings has been lying in jail a num-

ber
¬

of. days , awaiting trial for stealing § 150
worth of guns from 1. J. Hnrdin. The latter
has secured the stolen property and now re-
fuses

¬

to prosecute the thief. Billings has
therefore been released-

.f

.

His Kilt tyr
Frank Swoboda sued W. In Justice

Kroegei's court yesterday for a whisky and
boor bill amounting to S1U.25 , which ho had re-

fused
¬

to pay. ljyok confessed judgment ,

and in audition to the liquor bill , had to pay
(7 and costs.

Had u Son
An old man named Ncill arrived from Eng-

land
¬

a few weeks ago , and yesterday applied
to County Agent Muhonoyor couaty relief
and admission into the poor house. Mr-
.Mahoaey

.

lound the applicant had a son in
the city , and icferred the old gentleman to-

him. .

Why Should She Steal ?
Mrs. Maggie McCowan was arrested for

stealing U5 cents' worth of coal from the H.
& M. yards. Her husband , who has a good
position and Is amply able to support his
family , was much surprised when ho learned
of his wife's thoft. Her line and coats
amounted to 550.

Her AHfwIlant Has Pled.
Peterson , the grocery clerk , who assaulted

Cora Parks , a httlo girl , In the roar room of-

Ward's* ' grocery stoic , Sixteenth and Califor-
niaI streets , about noon Thursday , has evi-
dently

¬

iled , as tbo police Imvo been unable to
find him. An examination of the girl by a
physician substantiates the testimony in the
revolting attack. _

Cut Cancellid.-
At

.

noon yesterday the Omaha office of the
Chicago & Northwestern was Instructed to
cancel the 9.15 rate to Chicago , mid la place
of the limited tickets now sold at that rate to
neil unlimited tickets at S12C5. The latter in-

clude
¬

a stop-over privilege , but the other
lines fall to see how the Northwestern can
make this advance without giving the re-
quired

¬

ten days' notice.

minor Criminal Muttoni.
Phil Corbett , an Inveterate thief , was run

Jn by the police yesterday for stealing lead
Iiipo.A

.

negro named George Palno was fined J3
and costs yesterday morning for stealing a
sack of coal from the Union Pacific yards. It
is believed ho Is onoof the follows who make-
it it practice of stealing coal by the sackfull
and boiling it-

.Tlio

.

Unltrcl Slates Grand Jury.
The United States grand Jury again Issued

summons for a largo number of witnesses
yesterday morning, and the prevailing opin-
ion

¬

Is that they liavo struck an unexpected
rich lead. Their labors will hardly bo con-
cluded

¬

this wool :, yet they may hurry
up things and finish by this oven-
Ine.

-
. James Donnelly , with the

jioll-book and tally sheets of the First dis-
met of the Second ward was on the anxious
scat'this morning , as was also County Clerk
Itocho , The legislative investigating com-
mlttca

-
are considering the irregularities of

the sauio precinct , souio of which appear
elsewhere.

Hint Investigation.-
"It

.
is embarrassing , no doubt, to the mom

bora of the school board who compose the
investigating committee, " said a taxpayer ,
"to alt m Judgment or hold on inquisition
%ybcro their colleagues arc resting under
grave suspicions of umlfaasanco , Tno com-
ulttco

-
should have an experienced attorney

to exauiino witnesses , and thus bring out all
the facts. They cannot nope for good re-
sults

¬

in any other way."

Children Cry for Pitchar's Castorla ,

tThta Baby WM lck , we core her Cutoria. *

YTkto tba WM a Child , the cried for CMtoria ,

When tha became Mlu , ihe cluoc to Cartoria ,
VVhe u ebo bad Cbiliirva , rho gave them Culorta.

1KHKOUL.AU HKTUHNH-

.Tllclr

.

Story In Aunln Told In the
Irttlro Invc tlicrttlon.

The Invrstipatlon of nllcijcil election
In tbo teglslntlvo contxsst Is still being vigor-
ously prosecuted nt the city council chamber ,

The Investigation 1ms clearly shown that
In the Second district of the Plrit ward the
Judges nml clcrki frilled to make any return
whatever to the board of canvassers , there
being nothing In the poll-book returned by
them snvo n list of the names ol
those who voted in that district ,

The only thing the hoard of canvasser'
had to bnso their canvass upon was the two
tally-sheets , nnd thcso materially disagreed
ns to tlio totals. These lists Atoro not certi-
fied to , and there wns nothing to show that
the bonrct of election had taken the oath pro-

scribed by law. Again , with the exception
of a few familiar names on the tullvsiiQpts-
of persons running for precinct onicos , wo
would not know whether they came from
the First or Third wards. The evidence
shows that the b.tllots weio thrown
into the In a promiscuous
manner , not oven being strung ,

lot alone scaled. For Mr. Gustus it was
shown that ho served ns 0111of the clerks of-

tlio eicutioti bo , ml in thH district scx'cral-
hoins during the nbsonco of olio of the reg-
ular clerks. Mr. (Justus is u democrat but
not n resident of this precinct , nor wns ho
elected to this position or took any onth of-
ofllco. . It has also been shown that in the
First district of the Second ward no less than
seven different persons served on
the bonrd during the progress
of the election ami the can-
vas of the returns , some ot them being
sworn in and others not. Any member of
this board deemed to absent himself from his
duties whenever ho felt Inclined or saw lit to-

do so. After the votes weie iceelvcd and the
polls closed , the board proeeedeJ to canvas
the returns ami , nt the completion of tlio-
Hist count, a discrepancy wilt discovered of
over two hundred votes. This fact not
only suggested the advisability of taking
n second count , but tendered such action per-
emptory

¬

, nnd accordingly the Jlrat count was
set nsnlo as incorrect. Tlio second count wus
proceeded with until It was almost com-
pleted

¬

, when it was discovered that the re-
publicans

¬

were gaining over the llrst count.-
Lluloro

.

that time a man named Mulvihill got
into n dispute with one of tlio members of
the boani , a Mr. Holmes , and knocked him
ofT his chnir. Mulvihill was an outsider. In
the scramble that ensued the tickets wore
thrown from the tables and scattered about
the room. This , of course , undid all that
had been done on the second count ,
nnd necessitated n th'ird , Tno board ,
however , was thoroughly fatigued nnd
concluded not to proceed fat ther with the
count. They milled to McSlmno's vote about
113 , as ictui-nca on the first count which
was set aside ns incorrect. Thcso 145 votes
fnrMcShnne wore on scattered republican
tickets , and no republican candidate received
the bonollt of this discovery , and with this
change in the first tally list , the report was
signed Ijy the board nml sent to the county
clerk. It was shown by witnesses Leedcr
and Gold , that they overheard a conversa-
tion

¬

in an outbuilding near McSlmno's wig-
wam

¬

on Wednesday or Thursday night
the election , wherein it was

usucrtcd that some of the tickets had been
taken by two of the parties to the conversa-
tion

¬

when only one was to take the tickets.
One of these men said that if Donnelly was
theio the mutter could bclKcd up all right ,

but that ho was at homo , anil that ono bunch
of these tickets must bo gotten even if tlicro
had to bo n row about it. Mot long after-
ward

¬

a row did take plaea in the wigwam
where the canvassing was ucmg prosecuted.

The Common hot.
There is n place no love can roach ,
There is n time no voice can teach ,
Tlicro is a chain no power can break ,
There is n sleep no sound can wake.

Sooner or Inter Unit time will urrivo ,
thnt place will wuit lot- your cominp ,
that chain must bind you in holpluts
death , thnt sleep muti't fall on your
bouses. But thousands every year go
untimely to their Into , and thoiibaiids
more lengthen out thoii- days by hcod-
ful

-
, timely caro. For the failiiifj

strength , the weakening organs , the
wasting- blood , Jr. Piorco's Golden
Medical Discovery is a wonderful re-
storative

¬

and n prolongor of strength
and life. It purities the blood and in-

vigorates
¬

the system , thereby fortifying
it ngaiiibt disease. Of druggists.-

Pueblo.

.

.

The city of Pueblo , Colo. , has five of
the gaotcst smelting plants in the
country. Tlio sixth , now building , is
the lorgest in the world. It is the
only city in the west than can supply
steam coal at 5-1 per ton , and has an in-

exhaustible
-

water supply. In addition
to this it is a down-hill pull from every
mining camp in the .state. These manu-
factories

¬

pay out $125,000 per day for
ores and $ijOK)0( ) per month wages to-

employes. . This immense sum into a
city of only 20,000 people. The lirst of-

i series of excursions , will leave Omaha
December 10 , a. m. , over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, running through to Pueblo with-
out

¬

change. The parties on this ex-
cursion

¬

will bo in my charge , and
in addition will have n porter to care
'or passengers. On arrival of party
there they will bo taken in
charge by citizens , through the
great Bessemer steel rail mills , the cop-

or
-

) and load pipe mills , and the great
siioltorB.) Tlio faro on this occasion
will bo only $115 round trip , good for UO

las and live days lay over at any point
druircd. For space on this occasion
write or call on F. M. Fish , room No. 13 ,
Arcade hotel , Omaha. Ucprcsonting-

uoblo? board of trade.-

Wnnlcil

.

Ono Thousand
The Omaha Cigar Manufacturers' asso-

ciation
¬

have nt length decided upon n homo
nbel , which they will place upon every box

ol cigars manufactuied in this city. H is of
red paper and consists of two round designs ,

each healing a shield outlined in gold.-

Plicso
.

are connected by a band about an-

nch and a half In width. On these several
parts nro the words : "Cigar Manufacturers
if. Omaha , S. Jorgcnson , president ;"
'Pntionizo Homo Industry , Cigars in this
3ox Made by Union Labor Only. Hcg-
stercd.

-
. " "Endorsed by the Union Olgar-

nakcrs
-

of Omaha."
The union is sending out to thousands of-

icuplo in this city samples of this luble , as-
ilsotlmtof the Cigarmakors' International

union , accompanied by a circular , Those
nrculnrsnro delivered by American District
Telegraph boys and arc receipted for by the
recipients.

The circular states thnt the object of the
novo is to encourage Oinahanato buy OmnUa

cigars which , it Is claimed , are ns good , or
nay , with suflloient encouragement , bomndo-
is good as any in the world. Uthis patronage
vitro to bo practiced , Omaha would bo bo nu-
lled

¬

, because she could glvo employment
osslbly to 1,000 skilled mechanics , whereas
mw she employs but oighty-ilvo , Thoiu is a-

rtigo number of people in this community
vho have already expressed themselves In

favor of tlio suggestion , and will curry it-
vitU a view of helping Oinnha-

.VestllMiled

.

Train to Washington ,

The only vostibulod train from Ghi-
ngo

-
; to Washington IB run vin B. k O.
* . It. Every car in the train is vesti-
lulod

-
, nnd heated by stcnm drawn from

ho locomotive. This tram loaves B.
& O. depot , Chicago , tit 7:05: p.m. ,daily ,'
ind arrives Washington the next ovon-
ng

-
tit 9U5.; nnd Baltimore nt 10:45.: No

extra faro is charged. The Eastern Ex-
) ross leaves Chicago daily nt 10:2.5: p.m. ,
uid the entire train , including day

coaches nnd Pullman sleepers , runs
h rough to Philadelphia via Washing-
on

-
and Baltimoro.

Arrest of n Forger
Joe Illlllke , who has been wanted for the

past two months for a scries of forgeries , was
arrested Thursday evening at South Omaha
and lodged In the central station this afterl-
oon.

-
. Ho will drat bo piosccutcd for his

orgory of a check for 3.75 on the First Nu-
lonnt

-
bank , which was cashed by Voting , a-

aloon keeper at Sixteenth and LeavenwortK ,

Wo reo'm'd Korr'a thread , IJnyden Brob

PKNNSVLiVASIANS IN OMAHA.

They Meet for the 1'iuposo of form-
IIIK

-

| n Society.
Old residents of Pennsylvania , seventy-

flvostrong
-

, met In the council clinmbcr Thnrs
day night to form themselves Into a social , be-

ncvolont nnd philanthropise society Thcso
gentlemen are nnxlous that Penusvlvrtnlans
should , when In tbo Gate City , meet each
other nnd by social inlcrcourso become no-

nualnted
-

and form social connections. Mr.-

I
.

) . U. llouclc was chosen temporary chairman ,

and Vic Mussloman , secretary. The chair-
man explained the object of the gathering.-
Ho

.

said that ns old 1'cnnsylvnnians they
should bo. bound together by more than
simple social tics. It behoved everyone
there to further the association and to cstab-
lish a society that would bo nliko both be-

nevolent
¬

nnd sociable. Many persons would
in duo course of time nrrlvo
hero from Pennsylvania nnd it
would bo the duty of members of this asso-
ciation

¬

to befriend them , no matter whether
they bo rich or poor.

The committee on organization , consisting
of U. C. Patterson , J. Kedinan nml W N-

Is'nson , was appointed. The following live
members were next appointed to prepare a
constitution nnd bv-laws : T. C. Urunner-

V I1. Clrimtts. . ( . W. Ucaver, C. M. Jackson
nnd 1. 1C. Coulter. Forty-Ilvo gentlemen
enrolled as members of the society , and the
meeting adjourned until Thursday evening
next. _

Rheumatism is caused by lactic ncli-
in tlio blood , which Hood's Snrsaparilla-
neutralises , and thus cures rheumatism.-

Pnpor

.

clothing for sale at MillarO
hotel gents'furnishing goods store.

For the Needy.-
It

.
Is reported thnt there Is n number of

destitute Inmlllcs along the eastern border
of the city , which have been visited by C. H-

.Savidgo
.

, of Walnut Hill , who expects to
visit many more during the next ten days.
This gentleman says than any persons wish-
Ing

-
to contribute second-hand clothing , pro-

visions
¬

, or Christmas presents for the child-
ren

¬

, if they will address him by card ho will
call for the donations and sco that they are
faithfully distributed-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and best soap over
made.-

Tlio

.

old reliable Clark's thread is-

Clark's O. N. T.always on white spools.
Any other brand of tin-pad bold as tlio-
Clark's thread is tin imitation. Dry
goods dealers , whou ordering the Clark's
tin-cad , see you order the O. N. T. Sold
at wholesale by Kilpatrick-Koch Dry
Goods Co. and D. M. Stcclo & Co.-

A

.

Car Itiirnrd.-
At

.

the Webster street depot , about It-
o'clock Thursday night , a passenger car of the
Fremont , Ellchorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

was completely destroyed by fire. The
car was in the center of n train
which had recently boon switched
onto n siding to undergo the
usual cleaning. The cleaners wcro at
work on n car in the front and discovered
tlie Humes. An cneiuo was summoned and
the cars adjacent to the flaming one wore
drawn to a place of safety. The (Ire , it is
supposed , was occasioned by the explosion of-
a lamp.

_

Had a bilious attack and one of those
indescribable cascs of constant wearil-
ess.

¬
. Took quinine and other reme-

dies
¬

without relief. Took Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic ; am strong and well.
Asa Thompson , Logan , Ohio. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.

Use Kerr's thread always the best ,
sold and recommended by llaydon Bros.

All Took n Jlaml.
While John traveling man , in

company with Andy Boland , were m an
Eleventh street bawdy house Thursday even-
ing

¬

, two toughs named Jack Iviley and Sam
Kline entered and commenced to use offensive
1-anguago to them. A llghb ensued in which
nil the contending parties were more or less
bruised , but before they got to a finish the
police interfered und arrested the quartette.
Yesterday each of them paid 512,0'J into the
city ticasury.

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup-
tions

¬

, will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OHIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 23
cents per box by mall 30 cents-

.tioctured

.

the Police.-
Ed

.

Barrett and George Petty , who have been
in the city Jail for 11 vo days on suspicion of
stealing harness , were arraigned ycsterdsy-
morning. . The judge was surprised and some-
what

¬

indignant that the policemen should
keep the prlsoneis conllncd for so long a
time on mere suspicion without having them
arraigned , ana ho condemned the proceeding
in emphatic- terms , The prisoners were ro-
released on $100 bonds each to apuear to-
day

¬

for trial.

The Nebraska Live Stock Shippers asso-
ciation

¬

will give a grand ball and banquet nt
the annual meeting , Wednesday evening ,

January 'J.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills pondornever varies. A marvel of purity

strength and vhole-jomuness. More econom-
ical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , nnd citnnot bo sold
In competition wltli.tliu multitude of low cost ,
short weight alum or piiospbatu powders. Sold
onlv in cans. Itoyal Ualclnc 1'owdor Co. , 1J-
UWnllstrcot. . Now Yorlc.

ANGLOSWISSintlull-

iiorCoiJeiiHJ[ Mill ml Ihi ECJ ! Chocolate ,

Sold by-

Paxtou , Qallaghor ACo. . 70* . 70T, VO, 711 Booth
th Street-
.Itlchnrdson

.

Hmi; Co , 1007,1009 Jones Street-
Win.

-

. Gentleman , ICth and and Cuss Streets.-
A.

.

. U. Qlud6tou , JJOS , 1'Jiy lou clas

DRUGGISTSA-

HE$ CHAS-A-VOGELER Bo-

Pirr> ' Mitx , Tnu , Juno OX 1SSS Th-
r.rrlft Bnr-plflq Compnnr. Atlanta , On. Gin-
Uomcni

-

Ono of nif ctlldrrn was troubled
with inrmnMUm nnU bollB for about two
yoara. We lier Turloua klnili of meiil *

lao , but without j ro1t , nnd brgnn to ( Impair
M curing tier lit all. I win iwiftuadcsl to try
Four bwtta Speclflo. After tlio lincl usoa-
tatrrnl uotllin thu intense * nil tlMornc-nrwl ,
nail ihs II nqw * Iitylo , Lcftrt ) mill IiNillhy-
rlrl < n-flve YC M oil , Another clillil Imi-
Ju.t liecnmo MMIau-rt in th UMIIO way , anil I-

BUI usInR tbo 8. S. a, auu natlclmto nprnnitit
and penuaucnt cure. N. C. WIOOONKU.

men HILL, Mo. July T , 1833-Tho Hulft-
Cpcoino f'o. Atl.inla , OK. Oeutlcmtn : Our
llttla slrl when but thin) tvrokaold trek
out irllh fctf . Wottlwl the pri-icrlptloni
from several ewil doctorn , but without any

' 'bB.sSfltr tried a. B S.nndbyth *
_ _ o bct'lo was goue tier head in Ran to-

hual. . and liy tbo tlin * iho hvl teken nix
ilio vrru ciiiunlel 1y cured. r owshs

has n full and heavy hcud of hnlr n robim ,
brartr oirtlcl trial It but my duty tn nmk-
thti slutcmcnK Reip atfully , II. T. SuoiK-

.dUTTAiooaj
.

. Tsuit , Juno ST. IfRS Th-
Ertlft Sheolllc Co. , Atlanta , tl . (fpntlpinont-
in 18R I contracts blood poUnn , nud at once
toiiKlit B vlijalcUn. who trcntul mo f r c -
cral months , Oy liln niUloA 1 went to Crab
Orchard Sitings, ICy. , whore M toumo ot
treatment was oircfully obseiveit , Ir'1"-
creda

*-
> I thuuglil.btit thn licit eprlni

pica began tn upper on ray fiun i II
Those ftiiulunlly Inorwned to xorcs anil run-
Illnit

-
ulorm. I Wax niU Iwd tn try S. S. 8 , mil

Immediately nfter taking It I cnmtnuncnl to
lmpronlouly nt Ilrai , but morn rnplilly-
ettcrunnls , end soon nothing remained to
tell of my tn-ublo. My I looiV Is i ow thor-
oughly cl" n > M , ami my n lrin free frum
-taint , ana I my prctpnt comlltloti a
perfect euro to > ourmodlcltto. Ichctrfully

. Rlva tills itntenient tlmt others who linvo-
nfforod aslhavomiy lien ttiosamHlipniet.-

lunDT
.

II. LUKT , it W ?stMnth Ht.
' HOMSR , IA , May 33,18SS The Swift SpnclHo-
Co , Atlanta , Un. O ntluuicii : About two
tears ftgo my m-nernl health Rave way en¬

tirely. I wai eo debilitated Umt I nfmo-
dospnlrotl

<

nt ever feeling well ngiiln. All
that tlio for m brmiftlit no

roller. Friends InMntcxl that I
Emanent S. H. a a fair trial , nlthoudhl

would bo throwing o a> inunoy.
Alter tallna a thorough cnurBe , my hrulta
mud nrcnirtli returned , and I mint ear thnt-
B. . 8. u. alone cured me , MI I discarded all
ethers while using It. As a tonlo I can moit
beartUy recommend It | for general ilcMlltT,
b certainly la o specific W. K. linit.3 cs, J. F-

.noitER
.

, Li. I know Mr. W. F. Bridges , and
Will cay that hu ntatcment li correct.-

JOBITII
.

Bn ELTON ,

Treatise on Dlood and SUIa Diseases inalkxl
tree. Tun Bwirr SrKcmo Co. , Drawer C
Atlanta , do,

THEY DID IT.
What ? Cuictl nmotifj other: the
followiiiff. They :

849 Central Mo .Cincinnati. O , I
Jnuuarj 4tb , 1 .

Atliloi lioro1 * rill luiMi riiivil lie of ll > cr-
ninplnlnt nnd iljHXMwla. 1 Taxoti'ii of-

Vin 1'illstoa frlinil who Is troubled itli-
Indlwtion and hu linx immwtl won ¬

derfully. lII. . liimFKAVF-
.leiloscttc

.
Rty vIIi > rn.Ct , ii-

IVbnnrj lotb. 1K . ff-

Athloilioros rillavorkeilwoiulcrH In my-
cao of tlyaiwpnla J.MM b Cuiu-
t.Atlilophoros

.

Pills lire smnll nnd
pleasant to take , yet wonderfiillye-
ffective. . Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaints , djspcpsia , in-

digestion
¬

, constipation , liiiadiclie.-
etc.

: .
. They'll take away that tired

feeling giving new life and strength.
*5-ScnJ G cents for the l cniitlfiil colored pic-

lure , " Moorish Jluideu. "
THEArHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

.Many men nro nnnitnilfnl of-

tlio laws of lipalth and cxposo
themselves to a'l kinds of-

weather.DURING . Such Imprmlcnco
often results In dangerous
CoiiKhs , Colds , Chest 1'ains-
ItueuiuatlsmAN-

EXCITING

, Sclntlcn anil
other palnrtil allllctlons. 1U
SON'S

-

1i.Abiiu " 111 lie found
thu moHt rcllnblo oxlcrnal-
rcmeily known for the prompt
relief mid ctiru of nncb ail
ments. It keep1) up n healthy
now or tlio blood nlicn the
body Is exposed to the rntaucs-
ofPRESIDENTIAL the irosi In clement weather.
Careful buyers will a K lor-
HKNCOA'S 1i.AbTtitnnd refuse
all nlhcrs-

.IJTbcnd
.

two ocnt ( tamp to-
rcnburyCAMPAIGN Johnson , 21 riittt
Street , N. Y. , lor u copy of-
INS1HUCTU.N I IIOM TUB 1)OO-
TOK , u vuluablo lioutieUold
bo-

okGENTLEMEN
We would suggest that you It-Hull your friend

of tha Special Pule wu uro miiklni. o-
fMEN'S L'AJVLS.

Trousers , la correct but c cry one knows wlm
pants niciin. A Klnnco Into our window will con-

vlnco

-

you noiucdolnE eomctlilnK Unit Intoristt-
yout > vi-n tlKiiiRb joti do not nccil tlic-m just lion
twill puy you 10 to buy lei futuru use-

.aarkitule

.

for powerful arn> M-

hetlc
>

tone , pliable uctlon nnd lib-
Itnoaurablllty.

-
". i jyear 'ri

to bait guarantea ot th-

lonco of tnos * InBtrumen-

ta.Dr.

.

J E McGrew. , , ,
OHO of the Host Succ-

essfulSPECIALISTS

In the Treatment of all Chronic or the
So-called Incurable Diseases ,

Ear , Tliront , Limys , Liver ,
Jtladdci ; Kidney atnl A'ervous Dis-
eases

¬

treated wltft success un-
eijiiallcd

-
,

A euro iniarantood In all rases ot J'HIVATi ;
nnd SKIR UIS1JASK3. All disorders of 'theB-
L'XIIAL UUUANH (JIJltKU and MANHOOD

CONSULTATION WIEB.
Treatment by correapoudeqce. Bend stauin

for reply.
Office Bushman BOOK.| lOth and

Douslus St3. Omaha , Not>

SALE.T-

o
.

keep pace with our great overcoat sale , we will offer this
week some exceptional bargains in Furnishing goods , "We shall
have in every department some special drives , and call your at-

tention
¬

to the following bargains in Underwear.
Natural Wool Shivls nml Drawers , silk trimmed , at G5c ; regular value , § 1.

Fine Cashmere Slurb nml Drawers , iu bnuliful clivo shade , nt $1 each ; goods worth fully 150.
Very fine silk finished Hiilbriggau Shirts ami Drawers , full regular made at 51.23 each. ?2is the low-

est
¬

price the o goals can ho bought for elsewhere.-
AS

.

A CLIMAX to this great Underwear Sulo , wo will offer MONDAY MORNING

75 dozen genuine sanitary wool shirts and drawers , elegantly
trimmed with silk braid , at 95o each ; we guarantee the regular
price of these goods as 1.75 a piece.

Our Glove Detartment) is the busiest in town. We carry an im-
mense

¬

line from the lowest to the finest grades. Our gloves take
up snace enough to make a little store by itselt. We keep only re-
liable

¬

goods , and WARRANT EVERY PAIR G-LOVES WE SELL.-
By

.

"WARRANT" we mean that we takeSevery pair back which
rip or tearand replace them with a new pair or refund the money.

The special drive on the Glove Counter this week will bo 25 good Kid Gloves with genuine lamb-

skin
¬

lining , at 50e a pair. They can't bo matched for ftl.OO-

.We

.

will call your attention to our elegant line of Furnishing Goods , which wo are now showing for
the holiday trade. Such u variety of excellent and handsome goods hnvc never been displayed before
and wo will guarantee to savc.you at least f)0) per cent on all purchases made from our extensive stock.
The system of selling every article at the lowest possible prices is the ruling principle of our business.
Among the many articles which wo carrv and which would make useful presents for gentlemen , wo
enumerate the following

Elegant Silk Suspenders.
Silk and Cashmere Mufflers in beautiful patterns and newest designs.

Silk Umbrellas at all prices ,

Neckwear , in velvet , plush and silk , of choice designs and latest
styles. All at extremely low prices.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Hcnare of Fraud , as my mme nnil the price are
tamped on the bottom of all my aihirtiscd shoes

before Icavinu the factory , which protect the wcanriagainst nigh prices and inferior cooils If a ilealir-
cmcrj W. J.. J> oiiBln > shoes at a reclureil priceor-
Eayshc lusthcm without my name ami prue stamped
on tlie bottom , put mm as a fraud.

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

The only cnlf SMSKAMT.KSS Phoo smooth In-

side.
-

. NO TAOKSorVAXTII It ) to hurt Ilia
feet , easy as Iiatul-seweil anil AVII.L NOT nil *.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The r c nt circular lent out br the .Vtw hngland Laitrr' *

Protcctlie Union ilateil Auguit lil , isvi, ri'iuotlnK l bur or-

tire etotli incmbtri of Lilwr orEiiiUitloni-
tbil the itittmtr.ti nmde la uia circular urc Inlio 1 utlcr

$5,000 REWARD
to my pf nun or pcnoni who II jiroie ill lhi itnlcinonti nimla
luiaiailrcuUr to In true , 'lull ell r will heM coed uutll
January lit , 161)).

W. I,. IOUOTAS Isrnrlcton , SInsi.
For snlo by Kelley , Stirc.t&Co.{ nnd-

Gco. . S. Miller , 012 North 10th St-

.l"0

.

rrora Follr , iKaoranea or Vlre h a etrloutly drained
Ilitlr Vllilllror Dcbllluted their Nrrroui hr > trraiacd via
tr IncapiclttlBd lor tli il&ulr Dutln c ( Ulfa can fim-
lerfectrcktoratloa[ to

Health , Rtrrnirih end Itobutl MAnhocd In lli
, , jP v'A1)) *]! anjBjaajjjaiinci 4
. . ' ? '3 OTt7! f { * ll llo'Pllal. Jtckl Iho cnJor crnnll In
Vh " " Wotl4" "$ *? ' S. " 1 h TrlLuno 4 h tu-

ifJulyM
, '

, "Ili O. iite del Jloplnfl , ' ! of June , 18 !, aid_ . .dlc l Journal. - -
,

full uniih quIrVIr rtitortl to
I iroutli * vllr , Viet or IIIO DC < L.v , WVi"StJtlS SlMt[

J SMI l a Ik Irl'o.inil-rliiy nj rcirncjr l.'Hi i .

LtfU AflftnTT-

ntrtet , Vom ,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION W3-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7OCO4.
THE MOST PEEPEC5 ? OF PENS

SureCuresIESTAQUSHE0'85'' ' I8O So.} Chicago , , 1 Clark St.
The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Ticatlng with Iho Greatest

; SKILL and SUCCESS
XVTaTTiiK-

Clirouic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

B-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Failing Memory , Exhaustine Drains , Ternblo
Dreams , Head and Qack Acne and nil the effect :
leading to early decay .ind peiluips Contuirptlon or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new Inclhods with
Eevcr-fjilim* iiiccess.

aySYPHILIS and all bad Blood and S !< in Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.SKIDNUYand

.
URINARYcomphlnts.Glcet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicocele and all diseases
ofthe Genito-Urmary Organs cured promptly wthout
injury to btomach , Kidneys or other Organs-

.4a
.

No experiments. . Age and experience im-

portant
¬

, Consultation free and sacred-
.AeSend

.

( cents postage Tor Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases

XW Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
15 cents , both = 5 cents (stamps ) Consult the old
Doctor, A friendly letter or calfmay save futurcsulTcr-
ing

-

and shameand add golden > cars to life. # t7Iiock
"Life's ( Secret ) Errors"soccntsstamps( ) . Medicine
and writings sent everywhere , secure fiom exposure-
.Houn,8to8

.
, Sundajs 9 to u. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D.r
106 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL , .

IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT 13.M-

edlcmo
.

that tioois-
to provo Its worth-

.Dr

.

, Calnibi's' Lift Llnr Bitters ,

Tne only JUtUl) d Hitters In the United
?ttcs. The only Hitter * recognized by tba
Jnllcd Btntei Internal revcuuo linvn an a I'ro-
jrlctary

-
Medlclno. LaHfullj J'aUntod. No ot-

I'ktent 1OG73. Contains no fnsll olls.no-
amtintlai ell , no forelifti kiib tanc ordnmag.
lat ilruRs , A perfectly imie inedlclnn , com-

punded
-

from J'uro Hoot llcrbi iind OW reach j
to UIH tuato , ijulot and decisive In It *

effect. Cure Dyhpep fft or YullowJatindlca In
IT* days. itt-Rtilatrs tbo Invigorates
nactlre I.ner. Oures Dlioatnl flT r, Itevlve*

toe Kidneyi , liniiroves tha .Appotlto Quickly.
IleKul'tfc the wnolieyntem. New J.lfa to tha-
nholo cybtem-
.ol.fltl.Wer

.

Illtturiara toll In Onaiia Neb.bxthai-
iru 4iits _ Ulihai.liou lifijjj .Co. , ,

HpecKI-

or. . 1" ClniU'JIer , llulm'i riiannacr.'J' , - - - .
J.tl. Klus.J W ' ' ''arid ; , J , II , rJcliral'lt , Mar lletlit , J-

KChrlsirnion W K. iJmbernon , H. H. CorMnx
< Vmrnd Krar.k W.'iij *. 11. ll-i mu on , (111" , llofder-
llord' Pharruncy , C, A , Molebrr , IIovrd.Mt7! " .

Hank DellnnoiCn wholna'o dei'er * m C'mriuol'
' I.I orUltt-

3r.WB"
.
fif fi W F? &JI' " '' " " " " ' " " '

, ns .K . .
'

. ?:
:;irrjjr'Sj"A.!

. (; tnii"i.jt'iiii. > wiMi-Biivi D-

mciniciiiTa.supiHJo f-

cr iiniMJJIIIM.I. uii.r
till | etlne | urj oi * . I Llit (.

kil.l-
oocMIreuirdIDlUrciu > mt i. HnieJI mMtlIC.IUUP.-
EAUUEN

.
EL CTKIO CO. 10V U ti! ! HI , CUICAOO JU

OMAHA
MEDICAL SUnOICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th it Dodco Sts.
rOB THB TJirATMKVT Of AI1.

. ,
AppHaacej for Deformities and Trusses. '

Hr > t fiiclllt'es , auparatunaud lemedlns for tucceijV
I tiotttmcnt pi nvorr form of ilUeaio rofiulrloy"l-

loJICKl or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS. I

llonnl nml nttunJnnoci Leit Lo | ) Hal uccouimodAr
tloim tn the wet.

WHITE rpu Cuctn.Anion Doformlllps mil Ilraoe *.
, Llu keot , Curvntnro of thil Spine , I'lll OX-

1Tuinnm. . Cancer. Catarrh , Ilroncbltli , Inlmlatlqnf
ElGitrlrlty raralfiu , Epllepay. Kianer. UlulillrJ
Lje , [ Car , skin and Ulood , an 1 all flurjlcnl Upuratlo-

brDlseasos of Women a
HOOK ON DIHBASDS or WOMKN I'nci.

ONLY EELIABLH MEDICAL IHBTITUTi-
U A KIND A SI'KClAtTV OIT

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All IllooJ Dlsea > iiioccufullr trantod. Sjplillltln

I'olnon rcmarca from tba oritum wltliont nieroutfj
New rcitoratlvu trcatmont for Ion of Vl-
lI'crsoni

fowcf'
unntria to vlult u < may be iri'uto.l at liom-

eorrccpODilcnco All cnmmunlaatlonii contlil ntlai(
Mrillclneior ln iriim ati i nt mall or ipraiiJ-
necurelr packoil , no luiirki Ui Indlrata contoati on-
luuilttr Oneperionul iDterrlew iircfnrruil. Call anrfl
consult unurinnd Ulitorj OJ jrour caio , anil we wUI
Mna In rlaln wrapper , oar i

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Cpon Private , Hpeetal 01 Mcrroua Dica < 9 , Impo
fency. , uUetand Varli_ c l , nltUijucitloa
lilt. AtWr-
eOmalia Medical Surytcal Institute, Of

. ,
Cor. 13tli and Doduo EMOMAHA.. M5B-

J2O TO 60 DAYS.
This JB a (lisctiso which has hoi-ctoforo

nil Medical Suloneo.-

Wolmro

.

a llomudy , unXriowii toinjonnln the
World outildooConr ( Juiiipuiiy.unil ono tlinthau-

to cure the moHt obotuiato cnsai. Ten daya ! n-

reent( nifci'H lno iliuoork. U lii the oliUlnonla
deep Huutod on ' ' I'Htt no solicit. Wo liavrf-
mreil bundreilii who lme been ( bandoneil > jf-

I'hihleluiiH , rtii.l. jirouotiiibed tucu able , mid wo-
thiilleiiyetlia World looriiu H a euso tliut ;vo-

lll not ( ur In IOSM thiin nUtvliiyH.-
Mnio

.

tin- history or mciliclnn a tiuu tpeeitlo-
Tor hlllH luti been Bought for bn uiovev-
fuuiid 'until our

VMI illsc-ni ere , nml we are Justine l In miylnir
UatliB uiily Kumnily In tliu M'urhltliut Mlllpos-
lively uiro , bieiitiba tliu lutcn Mudltiil'ork ,
lublUlit'd by thu b nt known ntitlioUtlua , say
ilu-ie uuu never a ti uu hpecllk; Ueforo. Ourrern *

eily lll turn when ovm tiling olxu b * fulled.
Why Wimta soui tlnio nnd iiioiH'y ullh imlenq
iiiFiilrlnvd thitt > lrtuu of doctor ultn-
phynlilunn that cannot euro you , you Uiuthavo
ti lull ui erj Ibtnj; oNu slioiilil conio to uijuw anil-
C t periuunoiit icllef , you nmercan .iv It uUe-
vhuie. . Mark bnt WB H.IV. In tlio end YOU
mint take our ronieilyor NBVHIl recovui nod

been nllllctetl bui a 'hurt tuna
Mliould by all incaux ( onio to uiiowjot crjjlti
lenotniiwcascu over get purnuneiitir cured
Muny net liclp unrt limit : limy itto free fcotu tnJ-
olstufe, but In one , or llii'fo > em after It
appeal * again In.inmo ItuiTlble form ,

This la n Ulootl I'urifler and will Curt
any Sltiii or Ulood Ultima when

Kiwi Falls.

THE COOK REMEDY CO ,

Itouin 10 and 11 , 1)) . K. iVulIouul ItauX
Ijuildiiif , Ouialia , Kcb.


